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Abstract
In this study, biomasses of microalgae Scenedesmus and Synechocystis species were thermochemically converted to biofuel in a
fast pyrolysis process. The effect of pyrolysis temperature on the products yield was investigated. The optimal pyrolysis
temperature for Scenedesmus and Synechocystis biomass was 500 °C and 600 °C, respectively, resulting in higher bio-oil yield
of 35.3 wt% and 21.1 wt%. The produced bio-oil had higher high heating value (HHV) (35–40 MJ/kg) than that of beech wood
source bio-oil (23–35 MJ/kg). The obtained biochar had low surface area but with considerable nitrogen, phosphorus, and other
mineral content was suggested as fertilizer. It was concluded that the microalgae type and its cultivation and harvesting method
affects the characteristics of the products and final energy efficiency as well. Energy efficiency assessment showed that the
technology needs to be improved substantially to reduce the energy demand in cultivation, harvest, and pyrolysis step to be
energy efficient.
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Introduction
The growing demand for energy and the increasing carbon
dioxide emissions are challenging concerns of the world.
Renewable energy while being carbon neutral resources have
emerged as a remedy for these concerns [1–3]. Biofuels as a
significant group of renewables are categorized into multiple
generations based on the nature of raw material being used.
The microalgae-based biofuels are among third-generation
biofuels which do not rely on edible material and arable lands
[1, 3]. Microalgae are interesting biomass producers because
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of their fast-growing characteristics [4]. They are also interesting for not competing with agriculture products as is unfortunately happening for crop-based biofuels. Autotrophic nature of microalgae growth made them promising technology
for carbon dioxide mitigation. Microalgae-dried mass is composed of mainly lipid, carbohydrates, and proteins [5]. The
lipid part can be used for oil-based biofuels like biodiesel
while the carbohydrates are suitable for bioalchohol production. The lipid extraction from microalgae cells is a challenging task with many studies reporting development of new
methods [6, 7]. Different biofuels have been produced from
microalgae biomass either through thermochemical conversion methods like gasification, thermochemical liquefaction,
and pyrolysis to produce syngas, charcoal, and bio-oil including bioethanol, biodiesel, or through biochemical conversion
methods like anaerobic digestion, fermentation, and photobiological hydrogen production to produce mainly methane,
ethanol, and hydrogen [8]. Pyrolysis is a thermal conversion
through depolymerization of organic material in the absence
of oxygen into bio-oil suitable to be used as fuel [9–12].
Pyrolysis unselectively converts the biomass to fuel, and products are mainly liquids and solid char, both being valuable as
fuel. Generally, the liquid products are more favorable for ease
of transportation and application. In fast pyrolysis, the process
parameters can be adjusted so that the liquid product will be
maximized [12–16]. The biochemical composition of feed
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biomass is also a determining factor where higher fat content
improves the conversion yield and final bio-oil product
characteristics.
Fast pyrolysis which is known by very short residence time
of 1 to 3 s and temperature of around 500–600 °C is reported
to have high bio-oil efficiency for microalgae [14, 17].
Multiple species of microalgae have been investigated like
strains of chlorella [11, 12, 17], Scenedesmus [18],
Dunaliella [19], Nannochloropsis [20], and Spirulina [9, 21].
Miao et al. [14] has used a fluidized bed reactor to perform
fast pyrolysis of Chlorella protothecoides and Microcystis
aeruginosa where 18 and 24% yield was obtained for liquid
products, respectively. In a separate study, they showed that
metabolic controlling of the microalgae growth, i.e., using a
heterotrophic rather than an autotrophic growth, can improve
the yields significantly [17]. Use of catalyzer biomass like
potassium fluoride on alumina [18], Ni/zeolite-Y [22], an
TiO2-supported Ni [23]in a catalytic pyrolysis of microalgae
improved the yields and/or the products quality as was concluded by some researchers. Microwave-assisted pyrolysis
was also reported to have better outcomes [19, 20].
There are few studies which report on the “cultivation to
fuel” energy assessment of the whole process based on experimental data and the available studies use mimicked process
data [24]. The presented studies rely on the simulation models
like GREET (Greenhouse Gases, Regulated Emissions, and
Energy use in Transport by Argonne National Lab. USA) [2]
and SimaPro (by Life Cycle Strategies Pty Ltd., Australia)
[25] or other similar methods [26] which based on the designed process scheme, the model calculates the energy efficiency, cost, and carbon dioxide emission.
In the present study, the characteristics of bio-oil produced
from biomass of two different strains of microalgae have been
investigated. Wild-type Scenedesmus and Synechocystis
microalgae were isolated from local streams and used as biomass producers. The fast pyrolysis process at different temperatures was applied to obtain bio-oil. The characteristics of
such products were investigated in detail. Finally, based on the
observed rate of biomass production of microalgae and the
obtained bio-oil yield, large-scale application of microalgae
technology was evaluated compared with a fossil crude oil
factory input capacity. The energy efficiency of the whole
process from microalgae cultivation to bio-oil was evaluated
as well.

Materials and Method
Chemicals
The chemicals NaNO3, K2HPO4, MgSO4.7H2O,
CaCl 2 .2H 2 O, Citric acid, ammonium ferric citrate,
EDTANa2, Na2CO3, H3BO3, MnCl2.4H2O, ZnSO4.7H2O,

Na2MoO4.2H2O, CuSO4.5H2O, and Co(NO3)2.6H2O were
used during microalgae culturing and large volume cultivation, purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, USA. Acetone, chloroform, methanol, phenol, sulfuric acid, KCl, and propanol were
provided by Tekkim, Turkey. All the chemicals were of reagent grade. Reagent water was utilized in laboratory using a
water purification unit (Thermo Scientific, Germany).
Dichloromethane (DCM) was used as solvent for pyrolysis
liquid product provided by Sigma-Aldrich, USA. Sodium sulfate anhydrous was used to dehydrate the pyrolysis liquid
product, also purchased from Sigma.

Microalgae Strain and Cultivation
The wild-type strains of Scenedesmus (SCE) and
Synechocystis (SYN) microalgae were isolated from the
Porsuk River (Eskisehir, Turkey, 39° 46′ 12.0″ N 30° 29′
54.6″ E) as was described in our previous work [27]. The
medium for cultivation was BG11 according to [28]. The isolated microalgae were then batch cultured by transferring to
250-ml flasks. After almost 3 weeks and clear growth, cultures
were transferred to 1-l volume flasks used as photobioreactors.
At this stage, the culture solution was bubbled with a continuous 0.1 vvm gas stream of 5% CO2 mixture with air (MKS
instruments, USA) and kept under 3500 lx (T-10MA Konica
Minolta; Japan) white fluorescent light (15 w, ORSAM,
Turkey). To produce enough biomass, larger photobioreactors
were implemented. Based on previous experiences, for SCE
sp., a bubble column type (Supplementary Data) and for SYN
a rectangular cross section configuration (Supplementary
Data) was used. SCE sp. had a large cell size and could settle
easily when mixing was stopped; therefore, the bubble column was a good choice. On the other hand, the SYN sp. which
was floating in the solution was very stable so that even with
no mixing for long time, they still could stay floated. The mass
production rate of SYN was low. Therefore, a rectangular type
photobioreactor with 50-l volume was used. The growth condition was adjusted as described for 1-l flask step unless that
the light was provided by white light LED strips (5 m per
reactor, 15 W/m) twisted around the reactors so that 3500 lx
light intensity was maintained. The well-grown cultures in 1-l
flasks were transferred to the large photobioreactors and the
adequate amount of BG11 solution was added. Samples were
taken regularly to monitor the growth by reading the optical
density (OD) at 680 nm (Shimadzu UV-1800 UV-Vis
Spectrophotometer). The OD was converted to g/l in dried
mass basis using conversion factors withdrawn for each species after calibration of OD vs. biomass concentration in dried
basis (db). When the growth curve appeared to reach the stationary phase, the harvest was started by taking half of the
solution. The reactors were then replenished with fresh
BG11 medium and cultivation continued until sufficient
amount of biomass was produced.
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Biomass Harvest

Pyrolysis Setup and Procedure

Because of different settling characteristics of two species,
two approaches were implemented for harvesting.
Harvesting is actually a bottle neck confronting microalgae
technology [29]. The SCE species could settle down easily
so that the obtained sample was left for 24 h and the top clear
layer was siphoned gently. Then, 2 l of deionized distilled
water (DDW) was added to the residue and left overnight
for settling. This was done to wash out the minerals in the
medium left in biomass. Again, the top clear layer was siphoned and the residue was dried at 110 °C.
For the SYN, natural settling was not efficient; therefore, a
chemical coagulation approach was implemented [27].
Aluminum sulfate as coagulant was added to the biomass
solution so that the final concentration of aluminum sulfate
was 0.4 g/l. The solution was mixed vigorously for 2 min and
then with the clear appearance of the flocs mixer, speed was
lowered and gentle mixing continued for 30 min. Then, the
mixing was stopped and left overnight. The clear top layer
was siphoned and the residue was washed with DDW as described before. The washing was repeated 2 or 3 times to
ensure the abatement of residual aluminum sulfate. Finally,
the biomass residue was dried at 110 °C.

The reactor was a UniTerm (Turkey) pyrolysis unit which the
reactor vessel was an 80-cm-long steel pipe with an inner
diameter of 8 mm. This unit had a very sensitive PID temperature control loop with a heating power of 2 kW. The vessel is
made of special material which at the same time serves as a
DC electric heater. A schematic of the whole unit is provided
as supplementary data. Per each run, 3.0 g of biomass was
taken. Biomass was formerly ground to have < 1 mm particles. A small amount, ~ 0.65 g, of crimped steel fiber was used
to maintain a fixed bed and inserted into the reactor column by
means of a long steel rod. Then, the biomass was poured from
the top and with the same rod pushed toward the bed without
pressing hard. The set points for pyrolysis temperature,
heating rate, and time of pyrolysis were adjusted. When all
the joints and connections were fixed, N2 as carrying inert gas
was flown (1 l/min) for almost 3 min to ensure abatement of
oxygen in the reactor before applying electricity. This flow
rate also maintains a residence time of 1–0.6 s for hot gas
products. A control unit automatically operated the process
upon start. Pyrolysis temperatures of 400, 500, and 600 °C
and retention time of 3 min was followed as was also reported
in [9, 34, 35]. Two replicates were done per each experiment
and standard errors (SE) calculated where applicable.
The pyrolysis unit upon completion of run was left to cool
down to 50 °C, and then, after stopping N2 current, the joints
opened, and the liquid product which was a highly viscose
sticky paste was washed with DCM and collected [36]. The
obtained product in this way was dehydrated by dripping the
solution over a funnel filled with anhydrous sodium sulfate.
The dehydrated solution was collected in a pre-weighed evaporating flask. DCM was dripped over the funnel to ensure
complete gain of product. The collected solution at the bottom
was again concentrated by evaporation of DCM using rotary
evaporator at 40 °C and 750 mmHg vacuum (Heidolph,
Germany). Evaporation continued until no dripping was observed in condenser side. Then, the evaporating flask was
detached and left under hood and regularly weighted till constant weight. The final weight was recorded for liquid product
yield calculation (Eq. 2). The obtained liquid product was then
transferred with the help of some droplets of DCM to glass
containers and the containers cap were left half closed to let
the excess DCM evaporate. After some days, the cap was
tightened and the product stored in 4 °C. The solid part of
the product along with the steel fiber bed was taken out of
the column with the help of a long steel rod and weighted.
This value was used for produced char yield calculation (Eq.
3). The char was stored in a tight cap falcon for later analysis.
The gas yield was calculated by difference (Eq. 4).

Biomass Characterization
The elemental analysis was done using a CHN analyzer
(FlashSmart, Thermo Fisher). A scanning electron microscope
(SEM, TM3030, HITACHI) device in combination with an
Energy Dispersive X-Ray Spectrometer (EDX) equipped with
Silicon Drift Detector (SDD) was used to quantify O, Al, S,
Cl, K, and P elements. For liquid products, O was estimated
by difference.
The lipid content was gravimetrically determined according to Bligh and Dyer [30] using methanol/chloroform as solvents. The carbohydrate part was colorimetrically estimated at
490 nm (Shimadzu UV-1800 UV-Vis Spectrophotometer)
using sulfuric acid/phenol approach according to Dubois
et al. [31] with dextran as standard carbohydrate. The protein
content was estimated from elemental nitrogen and a conversion factor of 4.78 ± 0.62 as was suggested in a previous study
[32] for microalgae. Moisture, ash, volatile material, and fixed
carbon were determined according to ASTM D7582. High
heating value (HHV) was estimated using the following formula proposed by Meraz and friends [33]:
  
HHV Mj kg ¼ ð1−H2 O=100Þ
 −0:3708½C−1:1124½H
þ 0:1391½O−0:3178½N−0:1391½S



ð1Þ

BioOil yield ð%Þ ¼

biooil ðgrÞ
 100
biomass ðgrÞ

ð2Þ
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Char yield ð%Þ ¼

char ðgrÞ
 100
biomass ðgrÞ

Gas yield ð%Þ ¼ 100−bioOilð%Þ−charð%Þ

ð3Þ

Results and Discussion

ð4Þ

Microalgae Cultivation

Analyses of Product
The liquid and solid products were analyzed for elemental
CHN and oxygen content was calculated by difference [35].
Then, FTIR analysis (Nicolet iS10, Thermo Scientific) was
performed to determine the functional groups [11, 35].
Liquid products were subjected to GS-MS analyze to find
out the constituents [11, 23, 36].
Surface area of the biochar was estimated using
Brunauer-Emmet-Teller analyzer (BET, NOVAtouch,
Quantachrome, UK) [11, 35, 37]. Degasification was
performed before analysis at 450 °C under 38 Torr vacuum for 16 h. Topography of the biochar surface was
evaluated using scanning electron microscopy (SEM,
TM3030, HITACHI) [11, 35].

Energy Efficiency Assessment
The bio-oil energy flow was assessed using current study’s
experimental data, thermodynamic calculations, and published literature data with some assumptions. Estimations
were done for the real case of this study. The operational
energy need of PBRs is calculated according to the process
parameters. The harvesting energy included the mixing energy during flocculation and thermal drying. The pyrolysis energy was calculated using thermodynamic and heat transfer
relations [25].
Qreq ¼ Qcul þ Qhar þ Qpyr

ð5Þ

SCE sp. had a green color while SYN sp. looks blue-green
which is the characteristics of their belonging microalgae families chlorophyte and cyanophyte, respectively. The obvious
larger size of the SCE sp. is an advantage during harvest
because they settle easily when mixing is stopped but is also
a disadvantage during cultivation because continuous mixing
is required to maintain homogeneous growth condition. The
reverse applies for SYN. The growth curves are presented in
Fig. 1. The SCE growth in bubble column reactor had better
performance than the SYN in rectangular cross section reactor
perhaps because of more efficient mixing. At the linear region,
SCE growth rate was 80 mg/l.d whereas this value for SYN
was 17 mg/l.d.

Biomass Characteristics
SYN sp. compared with SCE sp. had much smaller cell size
being approximately 3–4 μm against 20–30 μm for SCE. The
smaller cell size in practice could result in a denser dried
biomass, something that was revealed in SEM image of dried
biomass (Supplementary data). There are other factors which
also affect the mechanical property of biomass like method of
harvest. In the SEM images of dried biomass, the cells are not
distinguishable because of the deformations and mild
sintering of the cells and liquid extracts during drying step.
It seems that very small pores are also formed during drying,
perhaps because of moist evaporation. The structure of SCE
biomass seems to be more porous than SYN biomass which
was related to the application of coagulant during harvest of
SYN and also cell morphology as well. Porous structure helps
more uniform and efficient heat transfer by convectional

where Qreq is the required total energy (MJ), Qcul is the cultivation energy demand, Qhar is harvesting energy demand, and
Qpyr is the pyrolysis energy demand. Cultivation energy goes
for (a) gas supply line to compress the air/CO2 mixture so that
overcomes the static pressure of the PBR, (b) light source, and
(c) water and substrate charge into PBR.
Harvesting energy includes mixing during flocculation
(where applied) and thermal drying.
Consumed energy was calculated using heating capacity of
the reactor which was 2 kW.
The obtainable energy from the products is the embedded
energy in the bio-oil and char.
Qgain ¼ QbioOil þ Qchar

ð6Þ

The embedded energy in the bio-oil and char was estimated
using HHV correlations as in [4, 38].

Fig. 1 Growth curve of microalgae species
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circulation of hot gases. The organic nature of biomass hinders
efficient heat transfer. The proximate analysis, ultimate analysis of CHN/O in dried basis wt% (db) and dried ash free basis
wt% (daf), and elemental and biochemical composition of the
biomasses are summarized in Table 1. For comparison, the
data for wood is also included in Table 1 which is taken from
the published work of Trinh and friends [1]. The volatiles for
SCE and SYN were 85.3 and 73.7 wt% db. This value for
wood was 84.3 wt% db [1]. Analyses of biochemical composition showed that biomass was mainly composed of lipid,
protein and carbohydrate which for SCE were 47.3, 43.2,
and 41.0 wt% whereas for SYN were 4.2, 52.8, and
26.6 wt%, respectively. Lipid and carbohydrate content of
SCE was higher than for SYN where on the contrary, the
protein content of SYN was higher. The ash residue of SYN
(15.2 wt%) was much higher than SCE (2.7 wt%) due to the
different way of harvest since SCE was left to settle without
addition of coagulant but for SYN was used. The elemental

aluminum in the biomass for SYN represented 4.41 wt% db of
the biomass. Aluminum sulfate was used during coagulation,
precipitated as Al(OH)3, and caused floc formation. Low ash
is advantageous from an application point of view especially
when the energy of the biomass is going to be directly extracted through combustion. Accumulation of high ash in burners
especially with obstacles confronting conveying solid material
shall be avoided.
This was observed that the oxygen content of SYN biomass was 38.8 wt% daf while for SCE composed only
24.1 wt% daf but still lower than lignocellulosic resources
[1]. The presented value for elemental CHN/O shows significant higher carbon content of SCE which was 62.1 wt% daf
compared with 42.4 wt% daf for SYN. Higher carbon content
results in higher HHV of SCE (30.90 MJ/kg) compared with
SYN (22.6 MJ/kg). The high N content equal to 9.0 wt% daf
for SCE and 11.0 wt% daf for SYN was a disadvantage of
both microalgae biomass. In contrast, S content was insignificant. The N and S oxidize to NOx and SOx gases upon
combustion.

Table 1 Proximate, ultimate, elemental, and biochemical analysis of
microalgae biomass
SCE

SYN

Woodb

7.04 ± 0.33
2.68 ± 0.09
85.23 ± 0.07
5.05 ± 0.17

9.56 ± 0.38
15.12 ± 0.50
73.65 ± 0.27
1.67 ± 0.15

9.1
2.7
84.3
13

C
61.93 ± 1.67
H
7.41 ± 0.07
N
9.01 ± 0.24
Oa
24.13 ± 0.51
Ultimate analysis (wt% daf)
C
62.12 ± 1.66
H
7.44 ± 0.07
N
9.27 ± 0.25
O
24.18 ± 0.52
Elemental analysisa (wt% db)
Al
0.34 ± 0.26
S
0.65 ± 0.76
Cl
na
K
1.14 ± 0.93
P
0.42 ± 0.18
Biochemical composition (not normalized)
Lipid
47.3 ± 0.4
Protein
43.2 ± 6.1

39.70 ± 1.07
7.3 ± 0.07
10.34 ± 0.28
36.32 ± 0.86

51.3
5.7
0.21
40.5

42.39 ± 1.14
7.8 ± 0.07
11.04 ± 0.30
38.78 ± 0.92

52.7
5.9
0.22
41.0

4.41 ± 1.15
0.35 ± 0.22
0.11 ± 0.76
0.84 ± 0.60
1.66 ± 0.47

0.05
0.03
< 0.01
0.14
0.01

Proximate analysis (wt%)
Moisture
Ash (wt% db)
Volatile material (wt% db)
Fixed carbon (wt% db)
Ultimate analysis (wt% db)

Carbohydrate
HHV (MJ/kg)

41.0 ± 2.6
30.9

a

Estimated by EDX

b

Data for wood are taken from reference [1]

4.23 ± 1.2
52.8 ± 7.2
26.6 ± 0.7
22.6

Pyrolysis Product Yield
The pyrolysis converted the biomass into solid, liquid, and gas
products with different yields based on type of the microalgae
and the temperature as is presented in Fig. 2. The highest
liquid product yield for SCE was 35.3% obtained when the
SCE biomass pyrolyzed at 500 °C, whereas for SYN, the
largest yield 21.1% was obtained at 600 °C. For both biomasses, the lowest amount was produced at 400 °C with
yields of 27.1 and 14.6%, respectively, for SCE and SYN.
Greenhalf and friends [39] reported a bio-oil yield of
34.97% and 63.17%, respectively, from wheat straw and
beech wood when subjected to pyrolysis at 520 °C. In another
research [17], a bio-oil yield of 57.9% was reported for
Chlorella microalgae biomass at an operating temperature
equal to 500 °C. Generally, a higher yield was achieved from
lipid-rich microalgae biomass than lignocellulosic biomass
like [17]. Microalgae being a prokaryote microorganism owe
a much simpler structure than eukaryotic plants with rigid cell
walls that are interconnected firmly with long chains of polymerized lignin and cellulose. The main components of
microalgae are lipid, carbohydrate, and proteins, whereas for
higher plants, cellulose (~ 39%), lignin (~ 24%), and hemicellulose (~ 22%) compose almost more than 80% of the mass.
Microalgae biochemical constituent is an important factor affecting bio-oil yield where higher lipid content is believed to
enhance the bio-oil yield. Vardon et al. [16] showed that pyrolysis of a defatted Scenedesmus biomass resulted in 7 wt%
decrease in yield compared with normal Scenedesmus biomass. This was also observed in this study where SYN biomass with 4.2 wt% lipid at the best case converted to 21.1 wt%
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Fig. 2 The production yield of
bio-oil, biochar, and biogas for
SCE and SYN biomasses at 400,
500, and 600 °C

bio-oil, and SCE biomass with 47.3 wt% lipid gave 35.3 wt%
bio-oil yield.
At the pyrolysis temperature where maximum liquid was
produced, the biochar was minimized comparing to the other
temperatures. It was also observed that the increase of temperature increased the gas product yield for both biomass although this was less significant for SYN. For SYN, the obtained biochar yields at 400 °C and 600 °C were 50.5 and
39.4%, respectively. For SCE samples, this was 23.6 and
14.7% accordingly. It was clear that the lower pyrolysis temperatures enhanced solid products or biochar yield. In general,
biochar composed higher proportion of products for SYN
comparing to SCE. Low pyrolysis temperature favors biochar
production because of uncompleted decomposition of biomass. Therefore, lower pyrolytic conversion at reduced temperatures resulted in high char yield and low oil product yield.
Biogas was calculated by difference. The highest biogas
proportion was observed at 600 °C for SYN and SCE, respectively, being 32.2 and 49.1%, respectively. The significant
higher biogas and also liquid product yield for SCE comparing to SYN were related to the higher lipid content of SCE
biomass because small chain fatty acid evaporate or decompose to gas products more readily. In addition, the more porous structure of SCE compared with SYN (Supplementary
data) facilitates uniform high temperature in the center of biomass particles by hot convections.
In general, the results in Fig. 2 showed that the pyrolysis
yield was strongly dependent on the temperature which indicates, for a large-scale application, careful control of the temperature, and maintaining homogeneous temperature profile
in the reactor has crucial importance.

Bio-Oil Characteristics
Bio-oil produced from microalgae in appearance was a dark
brownish sticky paste with low mobility in room temperature
(~ 20 °C). It was important to be addressed because the liquid
nature of the bio-oil is always magnified for transportation
capability through pipelines. For such a goal, bio-oil in this
form may need heating or addition of solvents at dispatch and

re-evaporating at receiving point or application of cracking
techniques for conversion of bio-oil to even lighter compounds to make the pumping task economically feasible.
The CHN/O analyses of the bio-oil products are presented
in Table 2. These data reveals that comparing to the original
biomass, the liquid product had less nitrogen content. For
SCE, it was 8.00, 6.92, and 7.62 wt%, respectively, for pyrolysis temperatures of 400, 500, and 600 °C. This value for SYN
bio-oil was 9.95, 9.46, and 9.50 wt% accordingly with no
considerable variation at different temperatures. For both species, the lowest nitrogen belonged to the temperature where
highest bio-oil efficiency was achieved. This can be related to
the favorable effect of lipid content on the quality of bio-oil
where higher lipid content as for example in SCE samples
corresponds to lower protein content of that samples and consequently lower nitrogen content in the liquid product. For
bio-oil quality, low nitrogen and sulfur are interested for reduced pollution upon combustion. Trinh et al. [1] has reported
0.5% and 1.62% nitrogen in bio-oil of wood and straw, respectively. Clearly, nitrogen content of microalgae bio-oil as
in the present study was much higher which was related to the
fact that microalgae have high protein content compared with
wood.
The oxygen content for SCE bio-oil was 10.87, 16.45, and
12.86 wt% whereas for SYN bio-oil was 9.23, 9.11, and
15.97 wt%, respectively, at 400, 500, and 600 °C. The increase in the oxygen content of bio-oil at higher pyrolysis
temperatures was also reported elsewhere [22] and could be
related to the lower share of aliphatic hydrocarbons at higher
temperatures which is in contrast more favorable for production of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons and oxygenated
compounds which have a higher oxygen content. The presence of oxygenated compounds at higher temperatures was
also confirmed by the GC-MS analysis results which are presented as supplementary data. In previous studies, oxygen
content of bio-oil was reported 19.43 wt% for chlorella
microalgae [14], 35.3 wt% for wood oil, and 31.3 wt% for
straw oil [1]. It was observed that the oxygen was less in
microalgae bio-oil comparing to lignocellulosic bio-oil, something that was also considered by Wang and friends [12].
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Table 2 Elemental analysis and
HHV values for bio-oils

C (wt%)
SYN400
SYN500
SYN600
SCE400
SCE500

72.06
71.33
65.59
71.11
67.17

±
±
±
±
±

1.96
2.04
1.78
0.93
1.10

SCE600

70.08 ± 1.16

H (wt%)

N (wt%)

O (wt%)

8.76
10.12
8.94
10.12
9.48

9.95
9.46
9.50
8.00
6.92

9.23
9.11
15.97
10.78
16.45

Lower oxygen is beneficial for stability of the product and also
higher HHV value [17] since presence of oxygen represents
high concentration of organic compounds with oxygenous
functional group like phenol and its derivatives which are
unstable products [37]. The calculated HHV value (Table 2)
for produced bio-oil samples was in the range 35–40 MJ/kg
which was higher than HHV of SCE biomass (34.29 MJ/kg)
and significantly higher than SYN biomass (19.49 MJ/kg).
For lignocellulosic origin bio-oil, HHV in the range 23–
35 MJ/kg was previously reported [1, 36]. The significant
increase of HHV originates from both higher carbon and lower oxygen content of microalgae bio-oil comparing to wood
biomass. This is because up to 70% of the non-condensable
gas [12] in pyrolysis consist of CO2 which means O/C proportion in the bio-oil improves during pyrolysis.

FTIR Spectroscopy
The FTIR chromatogram of the bio-oil is presented in supplementary figure (Supplementary data figure S.1–6) in the appendix. The wide peaks on the spectrum along with the high
absorbance for most of wavenumbers revealed that a very
complex mixture with variety of functional groups were present in samples. The similar spectrum of all six bio-oil samples
revealed their similar chemical composition with some concentration variations. The peaks on the spectrum mainly correspond to aromatics, carboxylic acids, hydrocarbons, and
amine compounds. Unless for the range of 1900–2500 cm−1
and > 3500 cm−1 there was strong absorbance on the rest of
the spectrum. Very low absorbance at 2000–2500 cm−1 range
reveals the absence of nitrile compounds. The spectra were
interpreted with reference to previous similar studies [16, 34,
40]. The high absorption spectra in the range 3200 and
3550 cm−1 are assigned to either O–H (H-bonded) as in phenolic compounds or N–H stretching bonds representing hydroxyl or amine group compounds in the bio crude. Very
strong absorption corresponding to CH3, CH2, and CH stretch
(2840–3000 cm−1) and their medium intensity bending vibrations (respectively, 1350–1470 cm−1, 1370–1390 cm−1, and
720–725 cm−1) were observed. Additionally, peaks corresponding to heteroatom-containing functional groups appeared in all samples (1800–600 cm −1 ). Peaks at ~

±
±
±
±
±

0.23
0.93
0.18
0.11
0.52

9.44 ± 0.81

±
±
±
±
±

0.29
0.53
0.31
0.73
0.09

7.62 ± 0.44

O/C

HHV (MJ/kg)

0.22
0.26
0.38
0.15
0.38

0.13
0.13
0.24
0.15
0.24

38.45
39.54
35.17
38.78
35.47

12.86 ± 0.30

0.18

37.23

±
±
±
±
±

1709 cm−1 were possibly due to H-bonded C=O group in
carboxylic acids. Peak at around ~ 737 cm−1 and ~ 702 cm−1
could be due to =C–H or C–H out of plane bending. Peak at ~
1266 cm−1 was related to the C–N absorptions which are as in
aromatic amines which appear in 1200 to 1350 cm−1 range.

GC-MS Analysis
The GC/MS technique was used to identify the components of
the bio-oil samples and also quantify it by calculating chromatogram peaks area. The chromatograms are presented in
supplementary figure S.7–12 in the appendix. As can be seen,
the number of peaks is low which shows that the bio-oil from
microalgae is less complex than the other lignocellulosic biooil. For example, in the work of Ateş and Işıkdağ [36], chromatogram of bio-oil from wheat straw showed almost 56 significant peaks. The less complex nature of microalgae bio-oil
was related to the lack of lignocellulosic material in
microalgae biomass [12]. The share of aromatics was low
because they are mainly lignin-originated compounds [41].
Variety of organic groups including phenols, furfurals, terpene, carboxylic acids, nitriles, and aromatics were detected.
Heptadecane, neophytadiene, 2-hexadecene, 3,7,11,15tetra me thy, (E)-6 ,6-d imethylc ycloo ct-4-e n-1-o n,
pentadecanenitrile, 2-hydroxy-3,5,5-trimethyl-2cyclohexenone, n-hexadecanoic acid, phytol, 9-octadecenoic
acid, and hexadecanamide were the most common compounds ranging from 1.5 to 35.06 wt% of the bio-oil composition. Interestingly, nitrogen-containing compounds were
found more frequently in SYN biomass which was related to
higher protein content of SYN species. It was concluded that
the SCE biomass which had higher lipid content provided
higher quality products as biofuel. This was also suggested
elsewhere [17]. Phytol, an acyclic diterpene alcohol which
originates from lipid, was more abundant in SCE bio-oil.
Phytol is also a valuable chemical used as precursor for commercial synthesize of vitamins [42]. Neophytadiene which is a
terpenoid, along with n-hexadecanoic acid and 9octadecenoic acid, was other abundant lipid-derived compounds. Significant amount of heptadecane, an alkane hydrocarbon, was detected in SYN bio-oil which was advantageous
for biofuel quality. In general, more volatile and light organics
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Nitrogen has decreased in biochar for both biomasses compared with initial feed stocks, but still, nitrogen composed a
considerable proportion in the range of 3.06–8.42 wt% for
SYN and 3.4–7.5 wt% for SCE. Nitrogen along with other
soil nutrients like P, K, and Mg suggests potential use of
biochar as fertilizer.

were contained in SYN bio-oil compared with SCEN bio-oil.
It could be related to the catalytic role of Al present in the
biomass. The catalytic role of Al was investigated elsewhere
[43]. It was also observed that for SCE, the composition did
not change with temperature significantly, but for the SYN
samples, the bio oil composition shifted toward lighter and/
or smaller compositions which had less retention time with the
increase of temperature which can be related to chain cracking
reactions at higher temperatures. Similar observations
confirming the higher share of phenolic and aromatic derivatives were also reported in [44, 45]. The observed effectivity
of temperature on the SYN species can be also related to the
presence of Al and its catalytic effect in the dried biomass
which was used during harvesting step (Table 1).

Energy Efficiency Assessment
Energy efficiency assessment for bio-oil and char production
together helps us to have better judgment about the feasibility
of the whole process. The consumed energy in each step was
calculated or measured using mentioned methods as in supplementary data file. The production of dried biomass in bubble column reactor (BC) needed 8.26 MJ/g biomass, whereas
in rectangular (REC) type, 20.82 MJ/g was estimated. The
cultivation energy is presented in Fig. 3. For both reactors,
the most energy-intensive part was the light energy with
6.26 and 13.82 MJ/g, respectively, for BC and REC. The light
energy can be excluded in real large-scale application using
solar light. The energy required for continuous aeration was
1.99 and 6.98 MJ/g of biomass, respectively, for BC and REC
reactors.
Input-consumed energy in cultivation, harvest, and pyrolysis steps for BC reactor was, respectively, 8.26, 0.05, and
0.12 MJ per gram of produced or transformed biomass
(Table 4). Similarly, for REC reactor, these values were
20.82, 0.06, and 0.12 MJ. These are also presented in
Table 4. It is clear that the most energy-intensive part was
the cultivation step. The cultivation energy was responsible
for almost 99% of total energy for both reactors.
The ratio of obtainable energy from pyrolysis products including bio-oil and char to the total consumed energy reveals
weather the process was efficient or not. The obtainable energy is estimated using embedded energy as HHV for bio-oil
and char as provided in Tables 2 and 3. The average values
were then 37.44 and 22.23 kJ per gram of bio-oil and char,
respectively. Among the tested cases, SCE500 had the highest
bio-oil yield of 35.35 and biochar of 18.85%. Therefore, per

Biochar Characteristics
The SEM images of the biochar products as well as feed
biomass at different temperatures are presented as supplementary data. The SEM images of the biochar products reveal that
higher temperatures produce a more porous structure but still
very less porous when compared with lignocellulosic feed
stocks [46].
The results for surface area determination using BET analysis (Table 3) reveal very low porosity of the microalgae biochar. While for some of the samples, the value was not in
detectable range of the device, the obtained highest value
was 4.85 m2/g for SYN biomass at 500 °C and 6.1 m2/g for
SCE at 600 °C. In a previous study, 175.4 m2/g was reported
for biochar obtained from pitch pine [35].
CHN/O elemental analysis of biochar and also inorganic
mineral contents is summarized in Table 3. Carbon element
proportion decreases with the increase of temperature for both
species. Carbon composed about 70.2 wt% of the SCE biochar and 53.8 wt% of the SYN biochar produced at 400 °C.
Lower carbon of the SYN biochar was because of high
amount of inorganic element and especially Al which was
added during harvest as coagulant something that was not
detected in SCE biochar.
Table 3 Elemental analysis of
SYN and SCE biochars at 400,
500 and 600 °C

C

H

N

CHN analyze (wt%)
SYN400 53.82 ± 0.83
SYN500 46.45 ± 0.13
SYN600 48.58 ± 0.66
SCE400
60.38 ± 0.49

3.21
3.97
2.93
6.31

SCE500
SCE600

2.44 ± 0.14
1.76 ± 0.08

45.39 ± 1.010
43.19 ± 0.85

*Estimated by EDX
**Not detected

±
±
±
±

0.09
0.10
0.31
0.51

8.42
7.17
6.21
7.50

O

±
±
±
±

0.22
0.04
0.37
0.69

4.72 ± 0.11
3.06 ± 0.40

34.55
27.59
21.36
25.81

±
±
±
±

0.73
0.15
0.93
1.15

47.45 ± 2.05
51.99 ± 1.63

Al*

BET
(m2/g)

HHV
(KJ/g)

7.19 ± 1.55
8.24 ± 2.20
10.2 ± 0.44
0.59 ± 0.87

1.84
6.1
n.d**
n.d

21.44
20.13
20.31
28.28

n.d
n.d

0.01
4.85

14.48
11.75
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Fig. 3 Cultivation energy estimation for bubble column (BC) and rectangular (REC) type reactors

each gram of biomass as feed, 0.35 g bio-oil and 0.19 g of char
would be obtained. These count for 17.30 kJ obtainable energy per each gram of pyrolyzed dried biomass. It is very much
clear that the obtainable energy cannot compensate even the
required energy for pyrolysis which needed 120 kJ/g. With the
inclusion of biogas energy, the maximum obtainable energy
would equal the embedded energy of fed biomass which was
30.9 kJ/g for the highest case. It was concluded that the whole
processes need essential developments to obtain an energy
efficient fuel.
Regarding cultivation step, light energy is naturally excluded because in a real case, the solar light is used. The other
energy intensive part is the air compression which for a bubble
column cannot be avoided, but using other reactors types like
ponds and film reactors, this will be omitted. For open ponds,
a mechanical mixing is used which consumes much less
energy.
Many life cycle assessment studies are available reporting
on the energy efficiency of microalgae to pyrolysis product
which all of them concluded that the process was extremely
inefficient [2, 25, 47], despite the fact that majority of these
works are based on small-scale lab models and analogy with
other available technologies. They still extremely suffer from
optimism in their assumptions from different process energy
consumption.

Bio-Oil Production in Large Scale
The result as was discussed above showed that pyrolysis of
microalgae biomass provides a bio crude oil with high energy
density. The HHV of the produced bio crude was almost
35 MJ/kg of biomass. It was comparable to that of fossil crude
oil with HHV of 42–44 MJ/kg [48]. A large capacity fossil
Table 4

SYN
SCE

Energy requirements of different steps for both species
Cultivation (MJ/g)

Harvest (MJ/g)

Pyrolysis (MJ/g)

8.262
20.825

0.049
0.058

0.120
0.120

crude oil refinery facility like Ras Tanura Refinery (Aramco,
Saudi Arabiya) can receive 550,000 bpd which roughly equals
to 77,000 tons per day [49]. A photobioreactor facility which
supposedly can produce enough biomass for bio crude oil feed
of such refinery should have a volume of 1.2 billion m3.
Assuming that with the help of vertical photobioreactors,
1 m3 volume would occupy just 1 m2 of area, then the assumed photobioreactor facility will occupy 1200 km2. This
equals to the area of a 35-km-length square. As for now, this
may seems far beyond practice, but one should consider the
fact that this estimation was based on non-optimized growth
condition. With efficient designs of vertical photobioreactors
so that less area would be occupied (assuming 2 m3/m2) and
also with optimization of microalgae growth rate for tenfold
increase, the estimated required land area reduces by 20 times.
Altogether, a fast-growing nature of microalgae, high yield
of bio-oil production, and the quality of such fuels make
microalgae technology a promising solution for future energy
demands.

Conclusion
Microalgae, a promising biomass feed stock, are known for
their high biomass production rate and photosynthetic efficiency which are composed of mainly lipid, protein, and carbohydrate that can easily be converted thermochemically to
liquid and solid biofuels which are believed to be advantageous over other lignocellulosic plant biomasses. As was observed in the present study, biomass could be efficiently converted to bio-oil with significant yield as high as 35.3 wt%.
The high lipid content Scenedesmus species resulted in higher
efficiency compared with Synechocystis species. The higher
nitrogen content of the final products compared with that of
wood sourced biomasses was a disadvantage, but in the contrary, their lower O/C ratio provides a more stable fuel with
higher calorific value. Future attempts for increasing the rate
of mass production and design of highly efficient
photobioreactors are needed to make the microalgae technology feasible for large-scale application and especially biofuel
plans. It was revealed that the obtainable energy from bio-oil
cannot compensate even the required energy for pyrolysis
which needed 120 kJ/g. This means pyrolysis of microalgae
biomass has yet to be practically applicable. These improvements would focus on the cultivation step and harvesting
where dewatering is the major energy demanding process.
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